
CITY O~' BURBA.~, a municipal corporation, ) 
3~.r,( CE:.~tA.!S::m OF CO~CE, eo corpora.tion,) 
E'ORB.t~"'K ~y BOA.'ttD, eo corporo.t1on, ) 

.. ) 
Comple.1nants, } 

) 
vs. 

SO'OT:s::::RN PACIFIC, :&;.n.:SOAD CO!:.:!P~"Y, a 
cor~o=ation, SOUT~~ PACIFIC COMP_U~, 
a co:'porat1on, 

Detendants. 

,. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Jas. E:. Mitchell, City AttO:t':loy tor City or 
.' :3Ul"bc.nk, Complainant. 

'. BOmer ReGd and C.C.?ichards, for Burb~ 
Chamber ot Com:nerce, Complainant. 

Walter Iggu.lden, ?resident, Bu:-ba.uk Realty Board, 
Complainant, 

:ct. Z. Wedekind, tor Sou them Pac if1c Company, 
Dete:c.da:3.t ' •. 

BY TRE cOUm:SSION -

o PIN IO,N' 

City 01" BUrbank, a municipal corporation, Burbank Ch~bor ot 

Co=.oree, 0. corl'orc;t1011, and. Burba:ck Realty Eoard, ~ corporation" 

herein complain againct Southern ?ac1tic Railroad CO::1:Pa:lY o.n~:, 

Southe:n ?ac1t1c Company alleging the present protection at tive 

grade crossings of city stre~ts in the City ot Bur"oa~ over 

detendants~ railroad is 1:c.ado~uate. Compla1n~ts pray to:" an 

orcler ot the Railroad Co::nnission rGquiring detendants to inste.ll, 

maintain and herea.tter operate eroosing gatos at each ot:said 
~ , 

I ;' 

crossiIlg$ •. 

Detenc.a:o.ts d~y tiled their answer herein deXlyillg the: 

::natcrialallegatio:ls or the complo.1nt~1 and that the :proJ?O~e~cross-
., 

we gates otter o.ny better protection than is attordedbythe 

protective' devices:c.ow in use. 



A public hearing on this cor.plaint was conducted by X:r.atli:o.er 

. Sandford at Burbank, at which time evidence w.as received and, 

atter stipulation by counsel :f'or complainants snd detendan ts, the 

~ttor was adjourned subject to further hearings by order o~ the 

Comm!s~ion, either on 1ts own initiative or on mot10nor an1 

interested ~ty. 

The re,1l::'oad. i:o.vol vcd. is the 1:nportan t d.ouole track, high 

speed line or t~e Los ~eles Division or the Southern Pacific 

Co:npany over which all pas:s:enger and freight trams ot t1lat 

cO:::'Pa:lY ere ope:::-a ted between Los A:leeles and. Nor.thern Ce.l1torn1a 
. , 

:points .. The rive st:reets are all moderately 1l'D.portant thorough-

ta:oes, cross ins two' main tracks and. awd.llary tracks at grade in 

each case. 

An 1nve~tigat10n was made by the Engineering ,De~tment of the 

CO~$s1on, resulting 1:0. a report containing recommendation ~or 

proViding additional protoction at theso crossings.. Copies ot 
this repo~t were furnished to the interested parties and the 

report was rece1ved 1n evidonce (Zy..hioit 1') in tb1s p~cee:d1ng. 
~ 

~ior to the ~ear1ng an intormal conference was held by 

represent~tives or complainants, dofendants and.the Commission's 

Engineer1ng Department. 

As a rosult of thi$ conference, an asreement was reached whien 

later bece:ne a stipulation 1n the :-ecord., substantially as.tollows: 

"Southorn Pac1fic Company to procoed to ca.~ out the 
reoo~endations of the Railroad Comm1ssion's zngineering 
Department, as oet torth in ~A1oit No .. 1,. tor improVing 
:t:lroteetion a.t the several cro ss1nec involved, with 
minor :nod1tications as follows: 

I. Burbank Boulevard (B-471.5 L 
Until ~ade$ are separated, crossins is to be 
:pro:~ected by a set or crossing sat.es operated 
by the tOVlel"l:lan. . 

II. 1!J.B.;nolia. .4\.venue (B-472.11 j 
. 

Two standard. No.4 Wigwags shoUld be installed. 
tor tho protection or this crossing, to be 
locat·ed. in the center ot the street, replacing tho 
stc:c.da:-d N'o~3 w~'""Wag. To theso W1gwaes sllould be 

"';2':" 



e.dded the light s1sne.l. indicating the approach 
ot e. secone. t:"o.in to the crozs!ng. 

III. Olive Avonue (B-412.2) 

A set of lieht s1Snals indicating the approach 
or a second train at th~ crossing should be 
add-ect to the l'resent wigwag 1nsta.lle.t1on. 

rrt. Verdugo Avenue CB-412-4J 

A set ot light s~l$ indicating 'the approach 
ot a second train at the cro~sine should be 
added to the pre~ent w%Wee 1nstallatio:c.. 

V. Alameda Avonue (B-472.8) 
, ' 

Trial 1n~tallation ot Kahler crossing gate 
=ecommonde~ at this crossing. 

VI. Existing W1g'.Vag 1D.stallationo, s110uld be earetully 
checkcd ove:,,; r1ne~g circuits should be adjusted to 
com.ply with General Order 75 whe::-e such is not now the 
case. TIbere w1SWo.e;s are so installed. that they coase 
operatioll when the head end of a tJ:'ain passes the 
crossing, the Circuit should be revised so that the 
wigwag Will not cease o:pe::-at1ns until the rear eIld. or 
the train ;passes the crossi!lg .• 

, 

VII.cars should not b~ store' or spotted on side or 
spur tra.cks Within 100 teet ot the ero ss1ng uule~s ' 
trainman is available to act as hume.n tlagmon. ' 

The toree;oi:c.g recoJ:I:llendo.tions were silbject to the rollowing 

reservations ~ the stipulation: 

"That the 1n~tallat10n or Kah~er auto~t1c crozs~ gate 
be :ada without installation or :na1ntene:nce cost to 
Southam Pacific company, and t!lat sUitable liability 
bond be pO$te~ tor the protection ot SOuthern Pacitic 
Co::.:pany in event ot accident or pa.tent 1ntr1:nge:nent due 
to the use or crossing eate.ff 

"That' mod1tic~tion be ~de or recommendation VII whe=ever 
impracticable to place same in e.ttect ~t 1nduztrial sJtUX's." 

"That the ooopera tion or the City ot' Burbank be had 1n 
the ~tter 01' disc1pl~1ng reckless drivers at cross1ngs. ff 

tt~he City 0 t Burbank is i11l1ing to accopt the rocommendations 
ot tho Co~1$sion'z Enginoer1ng ~epartment in satiztact10n ot 
its complaint; to con3ider the pezs1ng ot such o:rt11Mnce 
and tor entorc1ne su.ch policing methoOs as mll result 1n 
disc1plinine of reckless dri vcrs at the railroad CJl:Os31ngS 
complained of; and tb:at tho City Attomoy is to investigate 
the matter of liability bond subject to those reservations 
covering automatic crossing gates. ff 



"T:o.e.t within a reasonable t i::le" attar observ1ng. results or 
the trial in~tallation recommen~ed by the Co~s~1on's 
::::ng1neering Depa..-t:nent, the City ot Bul"ba.nk reserves-· t:be 
right to procee' without prejud1ce to a trial or its 
complaint and to a decision or the COmmission thereon." 

"That Southern :Pacit1c Will promptly, attar receipt ot the' 
Com:a.1ss1on's. authorization, proceed to ce:rry out the 
reco~endations :nade." 

/ 

Vle 't':'111 approve th1s stipulation with the und.erst&:cdu.g tJlat 

the Co~iss1onts Eng1neer1ng ~~artment will be conferred with 

1:1. the i:l.stallation ot the trial protective dev1co$ as eQeed 

upon; aDd that atter their installation, should such devices 

in the opinion of our re~re$entatives prove ~are or unsati$tactol"~ 

to the public or to thedetendants, their use will 'be 1med1ately 

discont1nued,subject to this Commission's turther decision. 

T".a.1s :p::-oceed1:c.g will 'be held open tor a period. ot one (1) ~ar 

tor such, tu::-ther action as the circU!ll$to.nces end cond.1tions =y 

:na.ke.::lecesse.ry. It, ,d'\l:'1ng that p~iod., the parties herein 

desire to ::lodity, am.:plity or ter:ninate the expe:::imental 1'0= or 

protection, or it the ComQission should desire to extend'or curta~ 

e:JlY or these expe::"1me:c.ts~ !'urther c Olls1deration :nay 'be given by 

tu...-ther hearing e.ndsupplem.ente.l ol'der herein and with the benor1t 

or tho :-ecord as already existing in th1s proceed.ing. 

o R D E R 

The City or B1J.l"bank, a municipal co,rporation, Burbank Chambe;e: 
" 

01" Co:c.ereo, eo co:-porat1on, and BUrbo.:ok Realty Board, a corporation, 

havine tiled. Co. tor.:n.al complaint against Southern :?ac~1e ?.a.il:;:'oad 

Com:9S:Jy, a co::porat1On, and Southem Pacit'ic Co:m.,any, a corporation; 

a public hearing having been held, the Commission b~~ now tully 

ad.Vised or the stipulation between all parties e.s in the l'rev1ous 

op~on hereinabove referred to, 

IT IS .aL?.:E:BY OW~ that the stipulation end ::oescrvatiollS ""s 

quoted in the opinion which ;precedes this order be and. the same 

hereby' are approved, SUbject to the tollowing conditions: 

-4:-



1. A:rJ.y ot the tr1ei 1nstallat ions shall at· once be 
removed trom 0~erat10n u~on re~uest of the ~1neering 
Depa.~ment or this COmmission, subject, however, to the 
turthor action of thi:; Co=.1:;$1on. , 

2. The Co.x:m:lis,:,1on hereby exprossly reserves tbe right 
to ~ake such further orders 1n this proceed~g relative 
to the protection ot sa1~ crossings, or any o~ th~, 
as to it ~y see~ right and pro~er or as required by the 
public se.tety. 

The e!toct1ve date ot' this ol"de::- is hereby 1'ixed. as twenty 

(20) days tro~ the date hereof. 

this J ~ day o:t 

~L········ 


